Objective-To determine whether the control ofdiabetes is different in insulin treated diabetic subjects who work shifts compared with those who do not work shifts and whether control is related to the type of shift worked.
Results-Diabetic control of insulin treated subjects who worked shifts was not significantly different from insulin treated subjects who worked days only. Diabetic control was poor in both groups and similar to that of diabetic subjects treated with oral hypoglycaemic agents. In those subjects that moved to a more rapidly rotating shift pattern there was a significant deterioration in control (serum fructosamine concentration before, 405 (SD 68); after, 481 (SD 90) pmol/l, p < 0-01).
Conclusions-The control of diabetes in insulin treated diabetic subjects who worked shifts was no worse than those who worked days only. Slowly rotating shifts were associated with better diabetic control than more rapidly rotating shifts. week of nights (2200 to 0600), a week of late days (1400 to 2200), and a week of early days (0600 to 1400). This provided an opportunity to study prospectively the effect of a change in shift pattern upon diabetic control in nine insulin treated subjects. Blood was taken from non-fasting subjects while they were at work on two separate occasions, for measurement of plasma glucose, serum fructo-Poole, Wright, Nattrass Table 1 Diabetic control in subjects on insulin working shifts (n = 16) or days only (n = 8), and in subjects taking oral hypoglycaemic drugs (n = 9) Blood Serum glucose fructosamine (mmol/l) (pmol/l) HbA, (%) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Shifts on insulin 9 9 (4 2) 388 (70) 10-1 (1-9)
Days only on insulin 11-6 (3 7) 422 (66) 10-5 (1-8) Oral hypoglycaemic drugs 10-5 (6 3) 365 (85) 10-0 (2-3)
None of the differences between groups was statistically significant. In the nine insulin treated subjects who changed to a more rapidly rotating shift pattern there was a trend for diabetic control to worsen, with a significant increase in serum fructosamine (table 2). Table 2 Diabetic control in subjects on insulin (n = 9) during a slowly changing and more rapidly changing shift pattern 
Discussion
No difference was found in the control of diabetes in insulin treated subjects who worked shifts compared with those who worked days only. This may be because the shift workers are a self selected group who are highly motivated to make the necessary changes to their regimens. Although the mean age and mean duration ofdiabetes in the two groups were not closely matched there is no reason to believe that these variables are related to diabetic control in this age group. Treatment regimens of the shift workers varied widely; one subject injected himself once daily, 12 twice daily, and three subjects four times daily. Only six subjects who took their insulin twice daily reversed the doses when working nights. Despite this no difference was found in the frequency of hypoglycaemic episodes between shift and non-shift workers. Of those working shifts 50% reported hypoglycaemic episodes in the two weeks preceding the blood sample being taken (median number of episodes 1 (range 0-5) per subject per two weeks). In subjects not working shifts 50% reported hypoglycaemic episodes (median 1, range 0-11).
Diabetic control in both insulin treated groups was poor (serum fructosamine > 280 Mmol/l or HbA, > 8-7%) but this has been reported whenever systematic study of insulin treated patients has been performed. Nevertheless, it was not significantly worse than in the subjects taking oral hypoglycaemic agents.
In those insulin treated subjects who changed from a slowly changing to a more rapidly changing shift pattern diabetic control tended to deteriorate. Most subjects received no guidance from their doctors on how best to adjust their insulin regimen to the new shift pattern and most kept to the same twice daily fixed regimen. One subject obtained improved control by changing to four injections a day, a regimen well suited to three shifts. A further problem of three shifts in this factory is that meal breaks are only 15 minutes. For speed of administration of insulin cartridge loaded pens are particularly useful.
The evidence presented here shows that diabetic subjects treated with insulin can work shifts and obtain as good a control of their diabetes without any increased risk of hypoglycaemia as can non-shift workers. This study has, however, highlighted the need for more flexibility and better education in the use of insulin for those diabetic employees who work shifts. Whether insulin is best taken twice or four times a day in shift workers remains to be determined. 
